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"Canaveral Harbor 1953" 
An Original Etching by JOSE ARENTZ. Artist 
An exh ib;tio,, of the Works of Mr. A.rPn z rrw on display at Adverti ing H eadquarters 
A. P. Phill:ps Co., 223 Church Ei M:i.in BJ.Jg . Engraving 15'y Wrigley Engraving Co. 
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low tides OU daytona Lta(jb 
Feb. 12 ................ 2:58 Feb. 15 ................ 5:04 
Feb. 13 ................ 3:36 Feb. 16 ................ 6:00 
Feb. 14 ............... .4 :17 Feb. 17 ...... ... ....... 6:57 
Feb. 18 ............... .. ....... 8:05 
A cordial welcome ..-wc1it . 
Excellent cuisirie - Every 
Comfnrt 
American Pbn R :.1_tes 
$6, $7, $8 per day includir.g Green Fees 
MtP!,month 
FLOR.JOA 
c. of c. notes 
The regular Chamber of Commerce meeting 
Tuesday, February 14th, will be devoted to the 
di cussion of taxation . Senator Walter W. Ro e, 
Representatives J. J. Dickinson and Fred C. 
Ward will be the principal speakers, ar.d will 
answer any questio ns asked pertaining to their 
view on taxation. Everyone is invited to attend 
Luncheon will be served at 12: 1 5. If you do 
not care to eat you are welcome to come and 
hear the program . 
Chamber of Commerce Card Party-Thursday 
2:30 P. M. 
Visitors Club of Orlando-Tuesday, City Audi, 
torium, 7:30 P. M . 
All visitors are welcome to Sunshine Park 
where Bowling, Shufflecloard, Roque, Cards, 
H orseshoe Pitching ar.d other games are ph.yed 
daily. 
All visi tors are requested to register at the 
Chamber of Commerce so that th ei r friend 
may locate them . 
State Club Meetings 
Ohio-M o1 :day, C. of C. Bld g., 8 P . M . 
Michigar-Wcdnesday (2nd an d 4th) C . of 
New Eng!and-Wednesday (1 st ar.d 3rd) C. of 
C . Bldg, 8 P. M. 
N ew York , Thursday, C. of C . Bld g., 8 P. M. 
P ennsylvania--Friday, C. of C . Bldg., 8 P. M. 
Band Concert 
Band Concert , Sunday, Eola Park-2:30 P. M . 
BOXING-Mbnday, 8:1 'i P . M ., Court 
Street arena, auspices American Legion. 
WRESTLING-Wednesday, 8 P . M., Court 
Street arena, auspices American Legion. 
We tru st officials of the wrestling matches in 
Orlar.do will confine the antics of the partici-
pants to the rules of tne game in the future. 
The Legion h2s given us some very clever ex, 
hib itior.s in the p2st ar.d we are assured that 
this wc. el:s catd will be according to H oyle. Or, 
lando will support clean sport but not a repi-
tition of last we;:k's fi co. 
Most little girls yearn to grow up so they can 
wear skirts as short as their mother's. 
WHE I JA CKSONVILLE 
Visit the 
Thomas Jefferson Restaurant 
214-216 W. Adams St. 
Featuring a 
25-3fi-50 Cent Luncheon 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Evening Meal 50 Cents 
CEO. A . LIGHT 
Manager 
fis in~ 
BY 
HA YE. FITZGERALD 
Celebrated Sports W riter 
A W eekly Feature of the 
GREETER 
There is a peculiar "something" in the make, 
up of mortals that makes them want to flee in 
time of stress, ill-health or unplea ant surround, 
ing . Youth, crossed in love, wants to "go 
away"; cold weather mak.-s folks drPam of flow, 
er purling brooks and gleaming lakes where 
h::.dows fall bewitchingly o'er "fi.shin' holes" 
ar.d the golden sheen of oranges peep from 
amid leaves of glossy green. The Indians the 
very first Americans, moved with the sea~ons. 
Th y followed the su:.shine ard balmy air and 
green growing things. Al] manki ::-- d is inclined 
toward a char. ge at tim ::s ar d that chang~ in var, 
i::. b~y ' tre1.ds toward places wh ~re th:: great out, 
doo,. is at its best-where play ar.d sports pre, 
\'ail. 
Flor{da is and will ever continue to be the 
winter playgrour.d of the nation . In compar, 
ison with af.l y other place there is just -a little 
more aparkle to the sunshine , mo--e blue in ·the 
1::y, more gold in the sur:szts, and a little more 
fr. cination in its wild places . Personal contact 
with it forests, lakes ar d streams, its groves and 
its heal th-giving climate has lured tourists from 
all parts of the w:de world year after year for 
the pa t fiv~ decad :s--fifty years--ar:d more. 
It i only natural to as ume that men ar,d wo, 
m::n ar .: h2ppier in such an environment . O ut 
in th e open they can not re ist the urge to 
PLAY. It does not necessarily require "rrd, 
hlor d" in a-de:- to hc1ve a taste for outdoo r life . 
People play in Florida who have never played 
ar ywher else. Th ·s ·, dicates the desire to play 
come upon them AFTER they have arrived. A 
pl~x :i ble reason is that Florida' great outdoors 
fauly. coaxes them to become a port of it all. 
Beautiful scer es have surely a lure that inclines 
one to a closer acquaintance with them,. urges 
the st'"a1 ger to beccme a part of the joys that 
beckon. 
I have known northern vj itors who became 
expert ar.glers jn a single s~ason, yet admitted 
that beofre coming to Florida they had never 
'"BY THE WA'(, RUDOLPH, 
WHO WA& THAT LADY 
I ~AWED WITH YOU 
LAST NIG.HT?" 
wet-a-lire nor cast-a-lu::-e; others who aw their 
first bird "shot-on•t he,wir g" fall on Florida soil 
and before the season's close they were stalki ng 
the w:iry wild turkey or equally elusive d eer and 
ke pi1. g pace with the best efforts of the natives 
who have hunted since childhood . J ust cases 
of grow:rnps learning to PLAY and LIKIN G 
IT! 
May the numbers of those who have found 
health ar.d recreation in Florida's God- given 
sports ever increase and may they spread the 
gospel to every nook and corner of t he earth. 
M other Nature never intended her wonderful 
gifts for the favored few an d it's a duty we owe 
to all-the duty of telliJJ,g the world what Flor• 
ida ·has to offer and ~elcoming those who re• 
spond to our invitation to co~e and sha re our 
bl ssir.gs. 
Go D irect to 
YOUR PROSPECT 
Phone 4040 
ORLANDO 
LETTER CO. 
Florida' Large t Direct 
Mn II Or11:anizatloo 
New Location 
224 Church & Main Bldg. 
SEND ONLY 
T E-RIPENED 
R U IT 
EXPRESS BOXES 
Oranges - Grapefruit 
Full Box $4.25 
SEE 
Packing House 
IN OPERATION 
Direct From 
FLORIDA'S 
•ST GROV~ 
Boxes Packed All 
Oranges, G:;"apefruit or 
H alf and H alf 
Plus Express-Averag e $2 00 
Haff Box $2.25 
Plus Expre s-Average $LOO 
Clapp & Clapp 
Packing House 
Phone County 43-R-l l 
6 Mil~ West of City, 
Off Win!er Garden Road 
Visitors Welcome 
3 to 5 o ' dock each day 
except Saturday 
Go through Orla Vista, 
turn left on paved road 
to foot of foll and 
Packing Hou e. 

THE GREETER KEY TO ORLANDO 
Ket) to Ke-ged map of Orlando 
8. Adverti ing Headquarters 19. F irst Ba ptist Church 25. Post Office 
-1-0. An<>ebilt Hotel 67. Fosgate's Market Phillip , A. P., Co., 
47 . Autrey Arcade 68. Ft. GatUn Hotel 35. Public Library 
6-1-. Avalon Hotel 15. Gulf Life Io urance Co. 45. Phillips Building 
71. Amherst Apartmtnts 61. Hand Building 48. PW llips Apartments 
75. American Legion Home 7. Isis Theatre 72. Park Lake P resbyterian Ch. 
12. Brown Printing Company 14. Jewish Synagogue 10. Rialto Theatre 
66. Broadway Methodist Church 2. Lucerne Hotel 21. Ritz Theatre and Sharon 
39. Beacham Theatre 5. Metbodi t Church Gift Shop 
3. City Hall 20. Mather-Wiley Furniture Co. 36. Rosalind Club 
8. Church & Main Building 38. Ma onic Temple 63. Republic Bulldinar 
22. Cathedral School 43. Murphy Arcade 13. Sorosis Club 6. Sentinel 
33. Chamber of Commerce Bldg. U. McKinney-Rylander Building 17. Smith Building 
41. Cou rt House 46. Memorial Junior High School 26. Stock Exchange 
42. Christian Science Churrh 52. McCormick-Hannah Lumber 27 . Sea Board Air Line Station 
53. C.atholic Church- 53-B St . 59. Ma.,.nolia School 30. San Juan Hotel Bu ilding 
James Academy 73 . Marks Street School 31. State Bank Building a nd 
60. City Auditorium I. Orange Clinic . Florida Bank at Orlando 
76 . Central Christian Church 15. 0. B. & T. Bullding 34. Salvation Army 
23. Dickson-Ives Company 28 . Orlando Bus Terminal 55. Senior High School 
5fi. nr. Chapnel's Clinic !12 . Old Court H ouse 58 . Seventh-Day Adventist 
4. Dixie Ku hr 's Service Station 57. Osceola Hotel . 37. Unitarl~n Church 
4. F.xchange Building 54. Or~ando College of Music 50. University Club . 
•. 8. 0r Hnrlo Lettn Shop 62 . llnited Markets Bulldrng 
2!1 . F.m_nire Hotel Cl9. Orlando Steam Laundry I fl. W00lworth Building 
51. Episcopal Cathedr al 70 . Or:rnie Court Hotel R!i . Wvom1n~ Hotel 
11. First National Bank o. Presbyterian Church 2-1-. Yowell-Drew Company 
49. Wolfe. Claud. I nc .. Frie-iclaire 
pro fessionals 
PHONE 6408 
DR. V. A. STRAYER 
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon 
318½ West Colonial Drive Suitesl-12 
PHONE 4681 
DR. R, P.BUCKMASTER 
THE OSTEOPATH 
118 East Central A venue 
Opposite Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 
DR, K. B. TINDALL 
Osteopathic 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
0 . B. & T. Bldg. P hone 7781 
BAKER AND GARRETT 
Successors to 
ORLANDO AUDIT CO. 
Auditing, Accounting 
Income Tax Service 
Phone 7622 512 0 . B. & T. Bldg. 
la'°sage for rheumati m, anemia, diabete , 
paraly i , poor circulation, etc. 
Hourly ur ing 
LILLIAN L. GOODRICH, R. N. 
11 16 I\Jt. Vernon Tel. 367 
KEENE & KEEN E 
Optom2trists and Mfg . O ptician s 
"See Keene for Keen Sight" 
Phone 4967 102 N . Orange Ave. 
Announcement 
DR. CHAS. G. GISLER 
is now affiliated with his father Dr. C. L. 
Gisler, Foot Specialist ar:d Chiropodist, 15 
E. Central, Opposite Post Office. Ground 
Floor. 
D :-essmalcng 
Relining - Remodeling - Alterations 
MRS. JOHN TODD 
PHONE 6526 
17 ½ S. Orange -Apt. 7 
Dine and Dance at the 
Flamingo 
Cabaret - 2 Shows 
11 P. M . :-nd I A. M Nightly 
Telephone 5910 
___ On the CheneyH __ i~g_h_w_a~y ______ _ 
P+.on~ 4o4o o IU-A no o, f L~ 
churches 
First Methodist Church 
So. Main at Jackson St.-Dr. M. H. Norton 
Broadway Methodist Church 
Broadway at Amelia Ave.-C. H. Cummen 
First Baptist Church 
South Main at Pine SL-Dr. J. Dean Adcock 
First Presbyterian Church 
South Main at Church SL-Lindsay E. McNafr 
Park Lake Presbyterian 
East Colonial and Higbland-C. H. Ferrao 
St. Luke's Cathedral Church 
North Main at Jefferson St.-Melville B. Johnson 
St. James Catholic Church 
North Orange at Robinson-M. Fox. 
Christian and Mwionary Alliance Church 
Delaney at Anderson St.-J. T. Zamrazill, Pastor 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 
East Robinson at Rosalind Ave. 
Orlando Christian Church 
Church at Lake St.-Dr. P. H. Mears 
Central Christian Church 
Ridgewood at Cathcart SL-Morris B. Book 
Unitarian Church 
East Central & Rosalind-Dr. G. H. Badcer 
Christian Science Church 
North Rosalind at Summerlin Place 
Trinity Lutheran Church 
Ruth at Livingston-Geo. Trapp. 
Prog,essive Spiritualist Church 
57 E. Concord-Mr . Sally R. Russell 
laundry 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
W. Concord Phone 3176 
THIS WEEK AT THE WYOMI G HOTEL 
MO DAY, 4:80 t,;> 6-Afternoon Tea and 
Concert. 
FRIDAY, 4 :30 to 6-Afternoon Tea and 
Concert. 
SU DAY. 7 :80 to II- Evening Concert 
Special Attention to 
Luncheon and Dinner Parties 
ORLANDO STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
DYERS and 
CLEANERS 
Phone 3176 
Onand 
Writing something about Sbarkey's Restau• 
rant each week would appear to be quite an 
easy task, but those who dine there often know 
there is so much to teJl that volumes could be 
written. This week we want to remind you that 
Sharkey 1s noted for the finest coffee not only in 
Orlando but in the State. That is why mo t 
every mail brings orders for a can of Sharkey's 
special roasted Java . Next time you are "on 
the avenue", drop into Sharkey's and order a 
pot of coffee- it's quite the thing to do. 
Speaknig of an optimi t, it will do· you good 
to drop in and chin wi~h Evans Crump, the 
jeweler Crump :fi1 ds time to carry on experi• 
ments with his many patent ideas which he 
claims is a better hobby than fishing and play, 
ing golf. 
You are invit~d to drop by Mack's Wolver-
ine Fruit Stand on North Orange at Cheney 
and s~mple his delicious fruit- and is it good! 
"All things come out in the wash", it has re, 
, mained for F. Austin Swartout to come down 
from Washington, D. C. and expose J. N. Wig, 
f;,ll's middle name. a mystery of many years. 
Guess? Give up? Well get set- it's J. Nowell 
jewelers 
HART SWALSTEAD 
28 N. Orange 
EVAN~ CRUMP 
33 S. Orange 
FOR the thousands of people who come 
1-ndo and Winter Park either as vacat' 
prospective residents, as well as for o 
round citizens this magazine is publis 
M:iny of Orlando's achievements, her 
l ·ss ·cducacional, cultural, civic and ind 
vantages; as weJJ as her amusement and 
t:-inment features are more or less un 
over looked. 
The mission of "The Greeter" is to 
the visitor and the busy Orlandian wi 
is happening in Central Florida-"Wh 
-what to see-how to get there--and 
Through "The Greeter" these f ea 
City Beautiful and the County Boun 
better known and more widely apprecia 
e A venue 
OU 
It is al l very well to have smart shops for 
the grown -ups but why not for the children, 
too. And that is exactly what the Peter & Jane 
Sbop is. Clothes that are chic and distinctive 
for the children from the wee baby to the Jun-
ior M's . If you are not a regular patron, start 
now, 27 W. Washington. 
in W inier p ark 
At last the place you have been looking for. 
I t has been a long time since I have seen as 
lovely clothrs as the H elen Purdue Shop car, 
ries th is Shop was formally located in Daytona 
for' ma r.y ye:irs. Gow . s and hats so exquisite 
they are irresistable, just the shop central Flor-
ida women have been waiting for. Expert de, 
, qrp•c; and makers of hats. Located at 342 
E. Winter Park Ave., Winter Park. 
Ch~rl -::en's Tea House is owned and managed 
by Charlee11 J. Baker of the famous Buttercup 
Hill T ea Room, Lunenburg, Mass., and all of 
her friends and patrons of New England will 
be glad to know that she is serving the same 
food in Florida for which she has built up such 
a tremendous business at Buttercup Hill. Try 
thi td.mous food at 13855 Orange Ave., Winta-
Parlc. 
h ... ,..,1{ stores 
BOOK NOOK 
4 :, 2 N. o~~n~ :~ 
Bhoe repairin~ 
MARTIN'S SHU-FIXERY 
We Fix 'em while you wait 
211 S. Orange Ave. 
Phone 9612 
The of SERVICE and W ELCOME 
the City of Orlando, the Chamber of Com-
' Hotel Greeters of America, the Orlando 
Winter Park Hotel, Apartment and Res-
ciation. t he Orlando Apartment 
Owners Society, and of o ther civic and 
cial organizations in "the Solid Central 
" is extend 2d to all visitors through this 
e can conscientiously recommend our ad-
• •o ) ou, Thev are reliable, and their 
el courteous. T hey make it possible for 
to receive this publication FREE each Sat-
• and you can best express your apprecia-
1,y mentioning " The Greeter" when you 
For. the habit of using it each week as a re-
it to someone "baclc home." 
civic clubs 
Junior Chamber of Commeru 
Luncbeon- Monday-Angebilt Hotel 
O rlando Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon-Tuesday---chamber ot ColnmMee Bids. 
Rotary Club 
Luncheon-Wednesday-Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg. 
Civitan Oub 
Luncheon-Wednesday-AngebUt Hotel 
Exchange dub 
Luncheon-Wednesday-Duck Inn 
Orlando Realty Board 
Luncheon-Thursday-Duck Inn 
Kiwanis Club 
Luncheon-Friday-Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 
Lions dub 
Luncbeon-•Friday--Cbamber of Commerce Bldg. 
Business and Professional Women's Club 
Monday Evenings--San Juan Hotel 
childrens wear 
P ET ER AND JANE 
Smart Clothes for Children 
27 W . Washington Street 
gift shop 
THE PERRYDELL TEA HOUSE & G1FI' 
SHOP 
22 E. Gore Ave. Phone 5461 
BROWNIE HOUSE GIFT SHOP 
Refreshingly D ifferent Gifts 
3000 N . Orange at Orwin Manor. 
WHISTLING KETTLE 
The place to dine-Catering 
365 Lyman Ave., Winter Park. 
THE RIALTO GIFT SHOP 
Decorative Accessories for wedding and bridge 
Gifts. 
322 E. Park Ave. Winter Park. 
veterinarian 
DR. W. D. HISOCK 
1101 N. Orange 
DR. J. L. RU BLE 
Hospital for Dogs and Cats 
1101 N . Orange 
Andre's Beauty Salon 
220 South Main St. 
Phone 3479 
Artistic Hair Shaping 
and Finger Waving 
Expert Permanent Waving 
and All Beauty Work 
Phone 5335 
Phone '.>334 
ORLANDO'S 
BOARDING 
LEADING 
HOUSE 
SINCE 1897 
~l}:e Jlllelrose 
ROOM and BOARD 
SPECIAL WEEKLY and MONTI-IL Y 
RATES-HIGH QUALITY-
LOW PRICE 
2 29 South M ain Street Phone 45'.70 
lhe GREETER'S Recommendations 
Hood Tires and Tubes HA VE YOUR CAR 
SERVICED IN ORLANDO 
W. CHURCH ST. GULF SERVICE STATION 
618 West Church_ Street 
AL HUPPE L 
Keys Made to Order 
Automotive Electric Service 
Speedometer Repairing-Battery Service 325-333 West Central Ave.-Phone 3724 
SUPER SERVICE STATION B!'ake Relining-Batteries 
SANDERSON & DIGGES CO. 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes North O range at Robinson-Phone 4823 
Federal Tires Phone 3111 
WILLARD BATTERIES DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, TNC. 
Free Road Service Sou~h O range at Jackson Street 
TOPS RICHARDS AUTO TOP SHOP 539 W. Central-Phone 3632 
CHURCH 
and 
M A 1 N 
BUILDIIl(i 
in case you did'nt -know 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M ayer returned last week 
from a months honey, 
moon in the Bahamas and 
the West Indes. Welcome 
back. 
We welcome Alvah 
Weathers to the official 
family of the building. 
Weathers is in charge of 
production of Advertising 
Headquarters. 
The East Sid ~ Barber 
Shop has the most popu, 
Jar drink star.cl in the city 
but like postum "there's 
a reason". 
Doc Beardall still a fre, 
quent visitor-Tyn Cobb 
out after a seige of Flu .-
Les Sar.ders still spy glass, 
ing-Judge B~ckes work, 
ing la~e-Frank Gordon 
busy season on-Andres 
business surely a perma-
nent one. 
Teacher:"Really, Johnny, your handwriting 1s 
terrible. You must learn to write better." 
Johnny: "Well, if I did, you'd be finding 
fault with my spelling." 
1933 W . K. PRICE , Jr. 
MAQER 
ARCADE 
the placl' to 
TRADE 
DIRECTORY 
GROUND FLOOR 
Au4 o Lic::-nse Bureau- W. K. Price, 
Andres Beauty Salon 
East Side Barber Shop-L. E. Yates 
M. D. Bailey, Jr.-lnvestments 
Chas. M ayer-Mayer Realty Co. 
H enry Mayer-Bldg. Supt. 
Vernon McKelvey-Real Estate 
Orlando Typesetting Co.-J. M . Albee 
Shopping Guide--Weekly Ad Paper 
The Spectator-Weekly Newspaper .... 
Frank Gordon-Fernery 
Veterans Foreign Wars-John Pierson 
OFFICES 
Jose Arcntz-Art:st 
Bar · e:--T rade-Exchange 
Lyman Beckes--Attorney 
The Gre : ter-Civic Weekly 
Walter Hall-Attorney 
Orlando Letter Shop 
S. J. Stiggins-Attorney 
A. P. Phillips Co.-Advertising 
GET YOUR 
TAGS AUT() LICENSI~ TAGS 
NOW 
TODAY 
BUREAU AVOID THE DUE 206 South Main St.-Phone 6541 RUSH 
(~fficial Jrogram 
~unhaJI Aftrrnoon <!Ioncert, ~oJa Jarl{ 
®rlanho Y§o!JS Y§anh 
Edgar A. Ball, Conductor 
Woodrow Brokaw, Second Leader 
Donovan Moore, John Tubbs, Soloists 
1. :fl,farche De Cortege-From "Don- Qarlos'~, __________ __________ By G. Verdi 
2. Cornet Duet-Voud I ---------------------~-------------------------- ------T. V. Short 
Donovan Moore and John Tubbs 
3. Suite-Three Dances. of Henry VIII _____ _______________ ____________ g_ German 
4. (a) March- 20th Century· ____________________________________________ F. H. Losey 
(b) Grotesque-Tro nbone Blues ------------------------- ---- ---- ------- Jewell 
INTERMISSION 
5. Grancl Selection-Faust __ : ________ ;: _____________________________________________ Gounod 
6. Hui._orous Variations on "Bug a Broom" and "Three Jolly . 
Postboys'' ----------------------------------------- -- ------ --- Winterbottom 
7. Grand Overture-Twico in Italy ---------------------------------------- Rossinni 
S~ar-Spangled Banner 
goin~ pl am•s 
NITARlUM DRIVE-Just off orth Orange on 
Rolan,. Avenue. You will enjoy a drive through the 
campu s of the Florida Sanitarium. Its beauty is 
cnriche·I by t he tall mossy pines which overshadow 
tho la ke front vista. Many visitors ·enjoy this re-
t reat a nrl have a lways found themselves welcome. 
ORLA ·oo cou TRY CLUB- Eighteen-hole golf 
co:.ir .-.e (par 70) , tennis, ctear water bathing, at-
tractive. cJmmoclious club-house. The rendezvous of 
the ocia l set. Only one and a half miles from the 
C.'.!nter of the downtown district. 
BREWER ESTATE ountry home of E. H. Brew-
~er (dcc~ase~l), known as "The Palms." The nat-
ural beau ty of the tropical jungle enhanced by the 
fl.it : nrJ skill of t he landscape gardener. Here may 
he .::ecn in profu -:- lon a!most every variety of flower, 
fern . fhrub, plant and tree grown in Florida. At 
Win ~er Park. 
D BSDR-E 4D C.!){JN'(RY CLUB-With i t • sporty 18-
ho'e g olf course, is conceded to be one of the fine t 
c urse wi thin the State. 
RO K SP RIKGS-True to it name. Located in 
Kel!}• Park . a natural beauty spot of 300 acres, the 
L?ift of Dr. Howard A. Kelly, of Baltimore, to the 
Orange Counl l' Park Sys tem. Six mile north of 
popka. 
M NlCIPAL AIRPORT- Two mi'e from the busi-
nes-: r1istrict of Orlando. on the fhore of Lake Un-
rterh '11. f' tfe ring land and water for a!ighting. East 
on Wn~hi n!t ton, Central or South treet. 
Give some work to all, not all to some. 
A short work,week is better than none. 
. ' 
....... ,,·:: 
PROTECT YOUR HEALTH-DR1NK -. 
ORA GE CITY WATER 
The World's Best-99 99 / 100% Pu11e · 1; 
Phone 5612 Today for Delivery- · 
G. W. BRIGGS, Distributor · 
516 E. Central Ave. 
THE SHOP ALL 
WOMEN KNOW 
J,rances ;iJatrr 
Gowns-Wraps-Sport-Clothes 
San Juan Hote l Bldg. 
Phone 7954 
February 16-17-18 
-)ltih-ffiintrr lilarhi (Jr)ras 
Anspicrs St. James Chnrcl1 
N. Orange at Jefferson 
ifyon must leave orlando 
RAILROADS 
ATLA TIC COAST LI E - Passenger Depot, 
Sleigh Boulevard. City ticket ofl'ice, 43 East Pine St. 
Arrive (going orth) Arrive (going South) 
1 :45 A. M. 2 :40 A. M. 
t:80 P. M. 1:80 P. M. 
AIR-MU ICIPAL AIRPORT, 
Orlandtr- orth, 11 :40 A. 1. 
Qrlandtr-South, 1 :55 P. M. 
MILES 
FROM 
ORLANDO? 
Apopka ____ 11 
Arcadia ----~18 
Auburndale ___ 58 
Avon Park ___ 85 
Bradenton ___ ua 
Brooksville ___ 72 
Bunnell ____ 86 
Clearwater ___ uo 
Clermont ____ 27 
Cocoa _____ 52 
Crescent City __ 74 
Dade City ___ 68 
Daytona Beach __ 65 
Del.and ____ 41 
Eau Gallle ___ 70 
Eu tis _____ H 
Frostproof ___ 74 
Ft. Lauderdale _222 
Ft. Meade ___ 77 
Ft. Myers ___ 170 
Ft. Pierce ___ 121 
Gainesville ___ 120 
Green Cove ___ JU 
Groveland ____ H 
Haines City __ '1 
Hollywood ___ 230 
High Spring __ 141 
Indian River City_ 88 
J acksonvllle __ 154 
Key West ___ 4211 
Kl simmee ___ 18 
Lake Annie ___ 120 
~ke City ___ 167 
Lake Wales __ 58 
Lake Worth __ J 86 
Lakeland ____ 48 
Lee burg ---- '5 
• Madi on ____ 221 
Marianna ___ 350 
Melbourne ___ 71 
Miami _____ 245 
Mt. Dora ____ n 
Moore Haven __ 168 
ew Smyrna __ 82 
Ocala _____ 82 
Ocoee ___ __ 9 
Okeechobee ___ 150 
Ormond Beach __ 72 
Palm Beach ___ l 811 
Palatka ____ 119 
Pen. acola ___ 4R,I 
Plant City ___ 79 
Punta Gorda __ 14,5 
Sanford ____ 22 
Sarasota ____ 155 
Sebring _ ___ 9!S 
St. Augustine _ _ Uc) 
St. Cloud ____ 26 
Sliver Springs __ !18 
Stuart _ ____ 143 
Tallaha e ___ 25B 
Tampa _ ____ 100 
Tavares ____ 8! 
St. Petersburg __ 118 
Titusvllle ____ 42 
Vero Bench ___ 103 
West Palm Beach...180 
Winter Haven __ 52 
Winter Garden __ 14 
Winter Park __ , 
CITY BUS SCHEDULE 
To Winter Park--Half hour ervlce leaving Orange 
and Central on the hour and half hour. Return-
Ing from Winter Park depot ten minutes before 
and 20 minutes after each hour. 
Park Lake, Drub,drend Route-Leaving Orange and 
Central to Park Lake on the hour; to Duh dread 
half past each hour. Half hour service 6 :SO a. m. 
to 9 IL m. and 4:110 p. m. to 7:00 p. m. 
Ch.ero'/tee-801,th City Limit, Route-Hourly service 
leaving Orange and Central 20 minutes before 
each hour. 
A. C. L. Depot-South Parramore Route-Hourly sen-
Ice leaving Central and Orange south. 10 minutes 
pa t each hour. 
For further informaUon call Orlando Tran it Co., 
Phone 88111. 
Quality Home Baked Pies and Cakes-5c 
K F & K Restaurant 
BREAKFAST, 20c--LU CH, 20c 
REGULAR DINNER, 25c 
409 South Orange Avenue . 
where to eat 
Please Mention The Greeter to Our Adverti.aert 
ORLANDO 
Goverleaf Milk Depot 
Corner Central and Court. 
Don George's 
Autrey Arcade-Orange Ave. 
Duck Inn Restaurant 
369 • Orange Ave.-Pbone 3533 
K. F. & K. Restaurant 
409 South Orange A venue 
Orange Delicatessen 
216 South Orange Ave. 
PerrydeJ.I 
22 East vore--Phone 5,01 
Sha! key's Restaurant 
54 • Orange Ave.-Pbone 4004 
The La~ch St!'ing 
fagnolia at Colonial-Phone 751 
The Melrose Boarding House 
229 South lain Street- Phone · 4570 
Wyomin~ Hotel 
Corner Amelia and Magnolia- Phone 5126 
SUBURBAN 
Flamingo Cafe 
Cheney HigJ1way-Phone 5910 
WINTER PARK 
Charhen's Tea House 
13 5 Orann-e Ave.-Telephone 52-M 
2 CAN LIVE AS CHEAP AS 1 
By Eating a 
25 CENT MEAL 
at the 
Oran~e De.ica(e§s~n 
216 South Orange Avenue 
DATSON 
DAIRIES 
GRADt'A .,PAST fl/Rill D 
Milk4!r Health/ 
6342 OR TELL • PHONE. THE DRIVE:R 
90 Rooms Steam Heat Free Parking 
Hotel Roberts 
409-411 W. CENTRAL A VENUE 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Special Weekly and Monthly Rates 
Jake Gardner, Manager 
RA TES: $1.00 TO $2.00 
The GREETER Leads m Class Circulation and Reader Interest 
winte r park news • rollins college notes 
Monday afternoon, Feb. 13 at 3:30, Dr. Eve, 
lyn ewman of ~he R ollins College Faculty 
ill give the fi fth m a series o f lectu res at the 
All Saint's Parish H ouse in W inter P ark . She 
will review at this time some of the most recent 
contempora ry novels, includ ing T he Fountain by 
Charles Morgan, Simple M an, by Joseph R oth , 
and others. 
O f outstanding in terest musically is the O rgan 
Ve per prog ram presented by H ereman F . Sie, 
wert in the Knowles M emorial Chapel this same 
afternoon at 5: 30. This program will com-
memorate the passing of R ichard W agner fi fty 
years ago in Venice. Soloi ts fro m the C on, 
ervatory wi ll accompany M r. Siewert. M usic 
will include numbe rs from Wag ner's operas. 
At fou r o'clock of Friday afternoon, Feb 17, 
he fin;1ls of the Florida Sta te H istory C ontest 
por:sor ed by l rvirg Ba.cheller ard R ollirs Col, 
J~ge, will b ~ hd d at M r. Bacheller's residence, 
"Gate O' I sles" , as one of the features of the 
r-xerciscs observir g the 48 A nniversary of R o!, 
lir CollPge. Amori g thos~ who will be pres-
l'nt are Dr. Albert Sh aw, lrving Bach eller , an d 
A. J. H an na. 
Please M ention The Greeter to Our Ad vertisers 
nrn HARPER METHO D SHOP 
Scien t ific Care of Sca lp, Hair and Skin 
603 ~- Orange Ave . Phone 7G60 
Ph 1ne 311-R in ·win ter P ::trk 
l\llLK & ICE CREAM 
. Phone 6196 
PdP T he Tailor ,. l no. 
Exclusive French Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
O ffice- 36 W . Central- Dial 610 1 
P lant- 117-117 South Bryan t 
LUNCHEONS 
75c to $1.00 
DINNER 
$1 .00 
TEAS 
A La Carte 
~?. E. GORE 
Phone 5461 
The ixth in a lecture and concert course serie 
span ored by R ollins College will be given 
T ue day evening, Feb . 14, in R ecreat ion H all. 
The p rogram is under the direction of H arve 
Clemens and will include selections by M ozart, 
Chaus on, and Prokofie ff . Ar tists appearing 
will include, Mjss Helen Moore , Gret chen Cox, 
Leon Shapiro, Haro ld Sproul, Dante Bergonzi. 
O n T hursday even ing in the Annie R ussell 
T heat re, the last perfo rmance of P hilip Barry's 
0 Holiday" will be prese nted . Tickets may be 
secured at the box office daily from 3:30 to 
5 :30, or by calling 333. 
D r . William Pierson M errill , pa t or of the 
Brick Presbyterian Church in New York, will be 
the ·peaker at the morning M editatio n se rvice 
to be held in the Knowles Memo rial Chapel, 
Su nday, February 19, at 9 :45 A. M . H is sub, 
ject will b~ 0 E ntering int o L ife." 
O n Su r: day aftern oon the Seventh Annual is, 
sue of the only M agazine to "'come alive" will 
be pub ~s ·hed at R ollins during the cele bration 
of Founder's W eek . The production will take 
place on the Co llege Camus at two t h ir ty P . M ., 
ar d speakers will include Walter P. Eato n, 
c-itic : W illiam P . M errill , pastor, A lbert Shaw, 
editor, R eview of R eviews, Jessie R itte nh ouse, 
poet; H elen T opping M iller , aut hor ; Mrs. Og, 
den M ills R eid, writer; Ray Stannard Baker, 
Professor C harl es D . H azen, of Co lumbia, Dan 
Beard , Boy Scout Lead er , and many others, will 
complete this issue of the A nimated M agazine. 
Fo r t hose interestE d in fe..1cing, there will be 
a match held in R ecreatio n H all , Saturday even , 
irg. betw en the Citadel fencers of Raleigh , and 
Roliir:s College . 
MACK'S WOLVERINE FRUIT STAND 
Sample Our F rui~- W e Ship Anywhere 
Di r ect f r om t he Grove t G Yu11 
Nor::h Orange at Ch eney Place 
EVA N S C R UM P 
JEWEL E R 
33 S. ORANGE AVE. 
BEAUTIFUL BEEMAN 
ESTATE 
formerly home of the late 
"CHEWING GUM KING'' 
Attractive Room, a.t Perryd ell 
n nd Perryd ell Annex 
At the theatres this '\Veek ! 
RITZ THEATRE 
Saturday 'l'hru Friday- Cecil B. DeMllle's "THE SIG OF THE CROSS. with 
Fredric ::-.larch. Elissa Landi, Claudette Co:bert, Charle Lau.,.hton and 7500 
others. A picture which proudly lead all the entertainment the world has 
ever seen! Matinee and Night 40c. 
Cominu Saturday, Feb. 1 - "STRA GE I. TERLUDE" with Norma Shearer 
and Clark Gable. The great triumph of the talking creen which played 
to packed houses ln New York and throughout the country at advanced 
price , come tu you at last at popular price ! 
BEACHAM THEATRE 
Saturday llu-u Mnnday--Neel Coward's "TO IGHT IS OURS" with Fredric 
March, Claudette Colbert, Alison Skipworth. Screendom. voted him the king of 
the movie ·--you'II vote him king of lovers! 
Tttesday and Wednesday--ON THE SCREEN-"Second Hand Wife" with 
E-a'ly Eiler and Ralph Bellamy. 
0 THE STAGE- Jo Ann Manners and her new 1933 mu ical revue 
ORIGI ALITIES with 20 clever entertainers. 
Thursdny and Friday- ''THE MATCH KI G" with Warren William and Lill 
Darr.ita. The inside story of the most fa cinating fl~ure thi s hell-roarin' 
age has produced! 
Satm·day only-"The Mystery ot the WAX MUSEUM" wHh Lionel Atwel1, 
Fay Wray, G!edo Farrell. It "Doctor X" hocked you- here I a new 
thri!ling picture that makes it look like a bedtime tory! All in gorgeou 
tech n icolor. 
RIALTO THEATRE 
Stmday arid JJtfonday- J A ET GAYNOR and CHARLES FARRELL in "Te 
of The Storm Country". 
Tttesday arid Wedn esday- DOUBLE FEATURE-GEORGE AP.LISS in "A 
Succe. sful Calamity·• plu. •·1 he Monkey's Paw" wLh Ivan Simp on, Louise 
Carter. First showing in Orlando! 
Thm·sday and Friday-"FACE IN THE SKY" with Marian ixon, Spencer 
Tracy, Stuart Erwin. Fin•t showing in Or'an<'lo. 
Thursday and Friclay are GUEST DAYS at the Rialto. J'urcha e one 
adult ticket and take a guest free! 
Saturday only-Buck Jones in "Sundown Rider"- Also comedy, Screen ong, 
last epi ode " Jungle M}· tery"-Episode number 1, "The Last Frontier". 
BABY GRAND THEATRE 
Stmd,.,y arid Monday- RUTH CHATTERTO in "Frisco Jenny". Incomparable 
star ... greater than in "Madame X". 
Tue.~day and W ednesday- ·'THE DEVIL IS DRIVING" with Edmund Lowe, 
Wynne Gibson. le Sa!e Tue. clay and Wednesday. Purcha e one regular 
admi ion ticket plu one cent and take_ a gue t. 
Thursday and Friday-"THE ANIMAL Kl "GDOM" with Ann Harding, Le Lie 
Howard, Myrna Loy, eil Hamilton. A four-star hit- Philip Barry' sensa-
ticmal stage succe ! 
Satttrday on!y-WILLIAM POWELL in "Lawyer Man " with Joan Blondell. 
Comiric, Sunday, February 19-"PROSPERl'l Y" with Marie Dre . !er and Po!ly 
Moran. 
